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W&rit AWHIL.

Waltawhile.
cheerily stmil,

Bonn ltae toritwi.t ha eove;
Tlere's a bitr;be
In the sky for you.

There's sweetnesu yet In the clover!

Trust and watt,
Though buraons areat

Bard on the heart are pressing;
For hand of love
'Wili tbe cross remova,

And leave luI ts stead a blessing.

'Neath thLe sncw
No roses biow,

And thare ne heu ara humming:
But tbey galber sweets
lu their datrk retreets.

To brlghten days that are coming.

Dath ana drear

When the cloudy y dellaing;
But tie nigbt muist fai
And caver all,

Bre te sun renewa Its iing.

Walt.awhile
Cheerlly ainfie.

Elau Ibrougb the teara of serrow:
Uro inay have away
O'eryuur hie to-day,

But joy wiin return lo-morrow.

Rest la sweet
For the weary feet;

And thesoul thatll unaIh reposes,
WVhan tha niglit cernes ou2,
And the noanciay sun

lt's gateway of spleudor closes.
Ne'er viii nUesç
lI Snped nt bilas

Or grieve o'erjoys abating;
For the earth innst turn.
That curo bearmsnay learn

Bey ulitile t est bv wallingz.
**e

THE IMPERIAL BLECTIONS.

HOME RULE GAINS.

The following lu a complete list Of the
members of Parliament returned from Irish
constituenciea up to the latest accounts :-

Findlater and Given, Monaban, Liberals.
Law and McClure, Liberals, Londonderry.
Taylor and Hamilton, Dublin county, Con-

servatives.
Gibson and Plunkett, Dublin University,

Conservatives.
Whitworth, Drogheda, Home Ruler.
The O'Donoghue, Tralee, Home Rule.
Stir Rowland Blennerhasse and R. P.

Blenerhasaet, Kerry, Home Rulera.
Mitchell Henry and Major Nolan, Galway,

Home Rulers.
O'Sullivan and Lynan, Limerick, Home

Bulers.
Gabbett and O'Shaughnessy, Limerick

(city), Home Rulers.
Beresford, Arma gh city, Conservative.
Curry and Ewart, Belfast, Conservatives.
Lewis, Londonderry city, Conservative.
Redmond and O'Byrne, Wexford county,

Home Rulers.
Bernard, Raudon, Conservative.
Cole, Enniskillen, Conservative.
Dickson, Dngannon, Conservative.
Dawson, Carlow borough, Home Ruler.
McCarthy and Errington, Longford county,

Home Rulers.
Finnegan, Ennis, Home Ruler.
Foley', New Ross, Home Ruler.
Fitzpatiick, Port Arlington, Conservative.
Redmond (Capt), Wexford borougb, Home

Ruler.
Greene, Carrickfergus, Conservative.
Johnson, Mallow, Liberal.
Moore, Clonmel, Home Ruler.
Russel, Dundalk, Liberal.
Lever and O'Gorman, Galway oity, Home

Rutera.
Brooks, Dublin city, Home Buler.
Leamy, Waterford city, Home fuler.
Lyons, Dublin city, Liberal.'
Parnell and Daly, Cork city, Home Riers.
Biggar and Fay, Cavan, Bome Riers.
Lawlor and O'Connor, Queen's County,

Home Rulers.
Fisher and Stuart, Waterford, Home Rutera.
Barry and Redmond, Wexlord County,

Home Rulera.
Smythe and Gill, Tipperary, Home Rulers.
Leahy and Weldon, Kildare, Home Riers.
McKenna, Youghal, Home-Ruler.
Cummins and Kelly, Roscommon, Home

Ruters.
Gray, Carlow, Home Buler.
Blake, Waterford Co, Home Buler.
Dillon, Tipperary, Home Buler.
Power, Waterford, Home Raler.
O'Gorma uand O'Shea, Clare Co, Home

Riulers.
McCo a n sd Corbett, Wicklow, Home

Rulers.
Lords Hill and Castlereagh, DownCo, CoL

servatives.*
O'Byrne, Leitrim, Home Bler.1
Tottenham, Leitrim, Conservative.
O'Connor and Blake, îligo, Home Rulers
Littleton, Liberal, licCar tuey, Conservativ

for Tyrone.
Arohdall and Crichton, Fermanagh, Conser.

-vatIves
Callanand Sullivan, Louth, Home Rulers.
Gill and T. D. Sullivan, Westmeath, Homo

Rulers. 1
Molloy', KIngs cunty, Home Euder. ·
O'Brlen, Klnga-conty>, Liberai.
McFaulane; Carlow conunty Home Rular.
Pavai (O'C) an:1 Saxton Mayo, Homo

Eulers. ,:.. :

Chaîne and hdoNaughton, Antrlm, Ceuser
'ratives. :

Ilholaui Downpatrick, Conservative.
Beresfodd Armagh,'Conservative

J Bruce, Coieraine, CanservativeL
Wallace,-Lisburnp Côèervative.
Paruel sud Marin Meath, HooB r

HuL O 'Donue1liDtiugaâ flr å'ae

LETTER FROM LACHINE.
THE OPINIONS OF MR. MYLES

OREGAN.

Me. BorroN,--I am very certain you will
excuse my seeming neglect inforwarding yen
My nsual latter last Saturday when you learn
the cause. I hile still overpowered by my
amotions on leaning the further and disas-
trous defeats inflicted on my politîcal uncle
and father ln England (I refer te the great
Lord Beaconsfield) I hastened to send him a
lutter of condolenca so thatat last one bright
ray of sunshine might illumine the Asian
mystery, over which ha is se fond of poring.
I knho owe it ia with myseif when I am
down in the world, and ca therefore feel for
an unfortunate, similarly circumstanced. I
remember while a youth in the old country
how I saved a lot of my school fellows from
throwing water on s drowned pup, and how
the pup te show bis gratitude got up and
walked away after having first bitten me on
the calf of the leg. A peculiarity with me,
howaver, is that I cannot make a literary
effort until I have shaved, and so, my own
razor being demoralized, I thought I would go
and patronize the barbera to the
extent of tan cents Canadian cur-
rency. I sat down on the chair and the
barber, whoe ancestors came origiially from
the Black Mountains of Soudan commenced
lathering me. Now, i there is one thing in
the world I like better thau another it la
baing lathered and slavered with dirty soap
suds by the cold clammy fingers of a barber
vita tes uot keav hie business. Haebored
the soap into' eye, ts,'"iote, and every'-
where he could ge the chance. The sensa-
tion I experienced was ot delightfully
pleasant, but I firmly resolved te keep it ont
of my mouth at least. In the meautime ha
keptslathering and jabbering away, and took
advantage of the time to indulge in further
melancholy thoughts over the deeat of
Beaconsfield.

" Great beating the Tories are getting lu
England, sah ?"

& Yes," I murmured, in a mmaen of forget-
fulness, but scarcely had I cpened my mouth
when this fiend incarnate dabbed the con-
tents of the brush between my lips. You
may imagine my despair and rage, but I
trust, Mr. Editor, you will never experience
the cause. After several profane sentences
and apologies bad been exchanged, he went
on with his shaving, and bold disjointed chat
until he bad completed the job, when I left
in disgust.

As I was proceeding to my boarding bouse
a rat emerged from under a aidewalk, and as
a lot o boys were around and wituessed the
phenomenon (boys are generallyaround when
a rat pute in an appearance) a war for the des-
truction of the poor rodent comaenced. It
was surprising what a number of sticks, also
boots, balf bricks, atones and other missiles
and weapons were showe:ed upon the rat,
what cures rent the ear, what a number of
elderly females popped their heads through
the windovs and what a crowd was inimedi-
ately collected. The advice given the boys
vas of a miscellaneous nature: "It Chuck him
over to me, Jim," "bit him on the head,"
"there he goes," Oh, my shin!" and suchex -
clamations were heurd, and still the rat was
unhurt. I am obliged to confessthat so in-
tensely was I excited that for the ime being
I forgot beth Beaconsfield ana my emotions
in the keen interest I falt in' the ultimate fate
of the rat. I thought one time a young-
ster, through whese bat bunches of
red haire ware pushing their in-
dependent way, had hum floored by a
brick, but no, the fugitive gave a squeal
and a jump, and had almost entered bis hole
when h awas prevented by aboot being placed
bfore it. . Just thein a policeman came along
and peremptôrily ordered the crowd ta dis-
perse, but when hoewas told rat bunt was
on the board bis manner changed, hie oye
flashed, and ha joins'ed in the sport, using bis
inviûcible baton wien a chance presented it-
self; for, as a matter of course, Il was not to
ta expacted that what may be termed ue
astringencies of a tyrannical law could be
practised at suas i criss in the history of
Lachine.' While I was gzing with
throbbing heart at the imposing spectacle and
thinking how much more exciting must have
beau the moment when the Prince of. Wales
stuck a pig out on the plains of India, a
gentleman of litersry appearancé came up
and tapped me on the shoulder. When I s'ay
literary appearance, I mean that h Lad an
Intellectua cast of countenauce, an attenu-
ated figure, long black hair, and woraipapeç
collar, one button.hole of whichb ad given
way..-

" I am correspondent for the Toronto
.Sceàmer," saidthe literaeur, ci and would, If
yog te kind aough, like to te furnished withi
the detaîlé of the present row.»'

1 "Well," I replied, ' i don't know how.the
afair commenced, but the firet I saw he acame
rigtait. tramnt under the sidewalk and uan
towards .yonder corner with, I fancy, soma-
thing1in'hieye.
e c Hold on a nomet," said the correspon-

dent,. Ill Iet ,mypencl." "ui his eyav
dlid yoni ta' Tòu probably' meat hishtandi,
as bur.glarob,-!

SNy fln&Ia hes frtt oplace, ne rat
ethat I heaeven heard cf paossessaed a Lent,
-asd, If IL, dldr--JA I Lhad searely'utteredt

those worde~w'hun tie ,cerrespondent gave ae
tremersdous j!um5p, acpmpaniei b>' a'i mightty
yeil, roanng ', Oh,,theievilloh, I liera getl
him up tia ieg.ofam>y paumtetko'him down,
he .lsbting mea" ., -' -

n ietowakthi dw

It a pydent theO rit was ppeseaqed et ilîte
rtr 1tpes, »pbh»!Latg it-may,'herth L
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Lobble I get into, I naver lose my prasence and there was a smell of putrefaction, as in a Sunday too. They are nover perusitted te
of mind nor my spirit of philosophical en- charnel-bouse. rest, Oh i but yes-twice during the year-at
quiry. «We« are in front of the mine," sald out auster and on the birthday of our glorious

e Cen it be, myr der air," I enquired, "that guide, pointing to a high ion railing which Eaperor.'
this animal, which bas strange instincts of surrounded a long cave--its massive rails, And le removed his bat, as though hoead
its owv, has taken the opeuing of your pants through the crevice of which hardly a rat spoken the name of the Lord.
for a hola ln the sidewalk, and If so, how do might have aqueezedI tself, being covered We bowed again, and hastened to get backà
you account for ? with rust. The locks were fastened with ta Tobolsk. My.friend and I were both ver>'

" B- you and the rat," roared the cor- chains of Immense thicknes and wight. A silent until we got out of Russia. But bore-
respondent, "iwill no one release me from this guard made bis appearance, and upon the after we shal not be so very much shocked
infuriatedquadruped?" Asyoumay imagine, word of outrguidelheopened the lock but with a when we read of the terrible apread of tbat
Mr. Editor, this little scene takes longer te great deal of strength was he enabled se far political fanaticisms which Is called Nihilism
describe than it did to transpire, but the to turn the railing upon Its hinges that we in the great Empire of the European East.
moment the crowd leared the wbereabouts couldpeas ethroough itothe interior.ia e
cf Lbe rat, the>' gstbarat round theliltarateur steppeti loto a raie vhlcb,altthough 1h vasF
and tuggeattd meny aevies o entice the rat large enough otherwie, hardly permitted s ODD AND ENDS.I
from Its hiding place. One souggested that full-grown man te stand upright, and wasV
i Towzer" (a ferocious-looking terrier) te set lighted only by a poor oil-lamp, which leit ail The Moscow Gazei.e annouuced that LordI
at it, another that a fire be built under the surrounding things in darkness. Besconsfield was going ta stand for the "Wl'estL
tali, and yet another that, as it was the police- "' Where are we T' i asked the guide. Il naEnd" of London lu the elections.
man's duty, the officer should p:otect life and the dormitory of the prisoners," heanswered.
çroperty. "Formerly this was a well yielding ]ode ; now The composer Wagner is expected t attendd

While those things were happening, Mr. we have made it into a sleeping room." We the Palestrina ceebration at Rome titis

Editor, an elegantly dressed lady advanced ta shuddaretd. ThIs subterranean cave, Into month, as iao, probably the firt performance

me, and enquired what was the matter, and wh'ch neither sun nor moon could ever send of hie "Lohengrin."
when f told er she swooned away into my a ray of light,. was ealled an apartment; an< Jules Valles las written a drama, ln five
arm. tis fix I cfes I did lose my ti rrile grave, th air ch was , called La Commune" the principal
presence of mind, but not before a tall feliew, pregnant with fearful miasme, the unfortu- characteriin "La isnRuuuel The precia.
who I afterwards learned was the lady's bus- nates banisied here by the unpitiable law of!belayed at Urussels.
band, not clearly understanding the situation, despotism were compelled te test after the bc piayed et Brosseis.
and only seeing bis wife in the arm of aun day's work, upon a poor bed of straw I Into A balloon trip across te England as about
aristocratic elooking canal man, struck me the dripping wails of the rock, alcove-like to ae undertaken, the ,Io-i-eur ays, by M.t
over the had with hie stick. •'•,.**. cell bat beau hollowed out; and the enhtire Joirs, of the Aarostatic Experiment Society,
When I came ta the crowd had vanisheid, rcom gave the impression of au enormouius bee- who lastyear made seme line ascents in the

policeman and ail, and I saw nothing but the hive. Every cell harbors ive prisoners dur- North of France.L
cold stars shining down as if in mockerv of ing on night; and above each of the single janit raya
my woes, and a dead rat lying in close cots a strong iron bar was fastened, te which calyeFs thceatithe Czar bas catyeeri-
proximit. the unfort nate mortals were locked and rcal n Drfue L N io C onçe an>'petitinouitc the 

Grant Duke Nichiolas Ceestsîutiuovitcb, occa
You ma therefore guess I was not much chained like se many dogs. No door-no the lover cf Penny Lear, begging for a re-

in huornr for writing either te my friend, window-no chair-no table-no shelving missionrof his exLearenbug. Thefrande
Lord Beaconsf"lTe, or ycuraaîî. evcrywhtre the naked rock and rustynDrou eiti on cfis exile at Ortenborg. ThGrand

l'ours reepectfliy,O's.. Tha strsw wbicb surreci ne a bed fertLu ellehi- Dulie, 1h is atdeti, bas takion Le drink.t
MYLESOREAN. quents was wet ad hall rotten; i1rlooked and The market price of the members of then

flt like a mass of dung. A little bag filled Napoleonic family, in effigy, or otherwis, id
e - with straw served aa a piillw ; a wet sheet, sot iigb. At the San D5nato sale, a bst o!

THE EXILES OF SIBERIA. madeoîbag ir.en,asacoverlet. No bench.- Prince Jerome Napoleon was sold for 400f.; a
noutenasil of any kind. u one corner a bust of the Queen of Westphalia, 500f.; av
lamp faintly glimmered in honcr of the Ma. portrait of Napoleon, First Consul. 200f.; &c.(

A GLIrsE OF HoW THE CATIHOLI POLEs AND> tidnna, vise image va Mfisted aboy i te A paragrapb in the Noeour rè-emya statest

OaTIcarISONSArTREATED IN RUs-e liltram.Lthat the celebrated forger Jokhanstoff, who1
Au insupportable dread overcame me in was condemned ta Siberia, bas just been re-sI.--WIY YitHi Sso1 80 WIDE sPRAD-- gazing upon this picture of desolation and ceived with open arma by the society oi Kras-

iY AN EYE-WIT"ES.. miser, and.Idrew along breath ofrelief when noyarek. Balla, dinuers and masquerades
we passed out of the t dormitery" and into were got up in his honor and every mark of
another corridor, dark as the first one, but lesa attention shown ta him.

BEmLIN, Aug. 7, (1879.)-l a person of saine slippery. Everything was as quiet as a
mind were te inform yvu of bis or lier intention graveyard until w reached an enormous cave, Mme. Hencker's necklace la now the marveli
te spend s vacation in Siberla you would un- in the centre of which stood a round table and among ali other pearl marveais. The chiefi
doubtedly smile audibly, and opine that the three benches. Several torches, fastened to part of this treasure formerly belongedto e t
party making soaudacious anassertion would iron rings in the wall, servedto lighten the ex-Empresa Eugenie. Neither that of Lady1
be s fit subject for the lunatic asylum. Still hall, ainth ceiling of which I aw a window, Dudley ner those of Ceount Branieki nor!
I am bound to confess that I have just return- almost cavered withs!ron bars, through which Countess Vitzbume can bear comparison with1
ed froin a trip L that Arctie region, where I a faint ray of daylight endeavored te pane- this unrivalled adornment.1
made quite astay, in company with my friend trate, and this suingled with the torchlight A fashionabte lingere lu Paria bas inveutedi
Robert Lemke, the eminent political econo- produced an effect at once dismal and gloomy waistcoats and cuirass waists, made of plafted
mist, and a Etudent of political philosophy beyond description. This was the mine pro- jet tubes, thit are very scintillating. Aliso
than whom thre ais none more thorough and pet, and bere aun infernal noise was heard, the Louis XVII coller maie cf cream-colored
more searching. We have been through the caused by the pickaxes and hammers with surrah and malines lace, is mucht worn. It
lanad of the Nihilists, and however earnest e which the exiles vote working the Iran ore. imitates the sailor collar and lias revers ani
might have beei in our tsire ta discover im- Belore us we saw several bundred ragged a double jabot. AIso the stylish danoinese
portant information, al our efforts would have creatures, writh terrible rough long beards, gui-npe is much the fashion.
been in vain, had not an influential Ameri- faces pale as death, or of a sickly yellov, with .
cn a t Petersburg, whose name I have promis- rd-tirimmed e>es, dragging heavy chains, rat- 'FaitherI" M:Naîuara, whis iendenvoring toe
ed not ta mention, given us such letters of tling thein at every motion-the prisoners! establish an Independent Catholic Church in r
introduction that ail portaIs veroepeneti ot one looked healthy, and net one spoke, Brooklyn, bas pieculiar Ideast rugarding Litt
wide to us and we saw and heard hat only or sang, or whistled; they ail worked in raligieus Lunes. lie bas hymns sung to the
a prifileged few have scen and heard for a silence, looking askance at us, andi rattling «Wearing of the Grean " Iad the "Exile ofi
giod man years. It is aasily understood again their chains, which have been put up- Erin." One of tiie Psalms of David is set te
that the Russian Government, under the try- on hIiem in the name of justice! M:ny cf I Yankee Doodl," and another (the 20thL
ing circunstances of the present day, is not them were barefoot; a few wore the remnants Psalm) ia sung to the tune of " Paddies ;
very liberal in granting extended privileges of shoes upon their feet. The rags which Forever."
te newspaper men; and, bat I Itravelled in covered themu were completely saturated with anity Fair:-The fashionable things t
that capacity, I migit bave been denied ac- tbe dripping water, so that they could net do bufore quietly closing our doors and puts
case te the sources from which I have drawn give ta the shivering bodies one atom af ing up the shutters for the Easter exodu-
the information about a good many things in warmth. Upon their beards I saw long Icicles, are t ru Ltao the Prince of Wales Theatre
Russia. The large cities, however, are not and I sometimess watched one or the otherar
the places for the accumulation of knowledge blow into bis chilled bands or shake coniul- new and very popular piece, 'Forget Me Nt,,
such as we desired to get; and, ater idling a sively in the icy-cold air. I shall naeter for and in the mornig ta the King Street
few days et Moscow, St. Petersburg, and its get the dreadful scane; and, in contemplat-Gallery te themnew te to K ictret
villegeatures, we.starte for the Siberia mels. ing it, I ewould imagine for a moment that by Frith,'The Race for Wealth.',

Uutil we came ta Tobolsk there was still mountain spirits were busy here at their hid- FR
sorne civilization about and scond us. But den work; but the clanking of the chains, A Swiss ppaer mentions that in pulhing
after that we received a foretaste of the bar- the groaning of the prisoners, and the rough down the old towe barracks at Brunswicki a

rare we were about to witness. For days we cries of thetaskmasters seon. recalled the few days ago a part of the original facade of
dragged along in a miserable carriage with- dreadful reality. The hammering and dig. Henry the Lion's palace was found built ln

out meeting anything or anybody except the gingneverceased. If an exile attempted ta one of the walls. A window, divided into

lonely Goveronentt posta, vftistiaitspiti tst a litt, the. sharp command of the over- three parts by two exquisitely executed and
" Starost " and his subordinate gssacks. At seer son put him ta work again ; and thare awel preserved pillars, with Roman capitale,
last we saw in the distance a towering moun- was a faverimh, unceasing activity. One of has already beau laid bare, and little doubtt

tain, and within its cleft side a colossal open- the prisoners-a alight fine figure, the profile la entertained tat the entire eastern facade
;:g, silaar,ta pitof the volcano. Fromwith- of which showed extraordinary beauty-ex- of the historic building will be susceptible of

in foui air snd disagreeable smells saluted out cited out particular attention. With visible restoration.
nostrile, and for Bsome time we had t tdraw eXertion ha swung bis pickaxe, and is breath Lattais frm Rio dearo aunounce tisa
our breath iard. With out pocket handker- came wheezing from Lis ciest; but ha could afe arrival o the new Internunclo of the Holy
chiefs crammed into our mouths we entered not IPoseu the satoe, and sometimes his arm Seet te Brattilian Court, Mgr.diPietro. Hie
the gigantic mouth of the rock. From the fell Cespairingly ta hie. Excellency was immediately received in
walle dirty water dripped down in large dreps, We approached him. "Why are yoeu her ?" solemon audience by the Emparero, DomPedro.
forming a little rivulet, which gathered in a I ed;le Ha looked up shyly, almost frIghten. Rumeurs vers latel> carrant that fresh, diffi-
pool outoide the entrance. Towards the ast ed, and continued his work. culttes had arisen baetween the BrazIllan Gov-
and.te north ithe territory rose as high as aThe prisoners are forbidden to speak about ernment and the Holy Se, on account of the
4,000 feet aboe ithe ses. A chain,:several the cause of their exile," lthe Inspector ln- nomination ta the sea of Pernambuco of an
miles ln length, ofnw-capped glaciers gave ta formed me. ecclesiastic whon the Pope has on famner Oc-
the mines the character of an unapproach- a'Who Ia the prisoner?' I asked out guide. casions refused ta accept for épiscopal pro-
able fortres.. To tahe left of. the entrance an 'No 114,- ha answered, laconically. motion. But this story shows the baseless-
'normous guard-bouse was built,.occupied by Soi mse,' I replied; 'hut I mean his nese of such rumours. No nomination what-.

a number of Cossacks. Tha establisiment nane,his family, his crime.' evr has yet beau made for Pernanbuco.
was. lout as filthy a place as any habitation ' It.is Count de Pareutoff,' ' ha replied, "a -
for human beings can well be. The furniture well-known conspirator. I ar sorry notteo be The SalvatIon armv have tfounla Phils-

oansitad only of a few rough benches and a abl,to tell yon more about No. 114.' daîphi a a eartiat hccea thai th ré-
large table. In front of Its door a double file The foul air iuffocated me. I beekoned to ceIved l tet Ten ber on T rf h, whoare
of.. muskets were stalked, between whicha the guide and ny friend. He and I hastily tean recm dito d the nu o! sx Th ar

bearded Cossack marched up and down. We traversid again the narrow corridors, and as- about evean divid astse . Tsey- Wear
jehowed ourlettere to the young officer of the cended to the word again, where the Chief a uniform, march tirough the streets with
deay, wa regard us wonderingly--sarch- Coma;nder alutet us. bnnat yfing es :
lugg>. Ho .seemed at es loss ta unterstand tise ' W,ll,' be. sket, 'vitaL impression Las a- tan nid andi I'm wlad,
granting of! a aprîiiege seo ildon :souight eut luqtitotion madie upon yeu?' A ite moe ati u he aatehd

an öaeygatd'Aglewsgiven ue, ebwdinslne A little more faithi ln Jesus.
eût va passod a long, narrow .corridor, which B e seemed delishtd, sud rerkiron Iru- t'usu aîv ant -

ta judige from.;the lnolination cf te faoo, laidcal>y': ' Our boys below work dllilgently', do lU lIant
irit tise deptit.: The. grounat sas so slippery the>' not ? A-tlemr I fa5iIsttisu,
sût vaL thaet, wva were lu -danger of tfallirg ' Indeed' the>' do,' answered my friésnd ;'* but Alti urflhaeus
more than once,1 6 , ... a . -o , vwtih aihat! feeling cf relief Lie nhiappy' eues Olstensd tbak aü ù4t'r ne by .,

Pestiiential miasme filledo te air; and lu niusttgreet -their Sanday',whien -tisay 'cen take r Aul mor I.ill gou b ; -

s piLe cf a good! fur cloakl-the glft., f a friand a reat'.' .o .' A lttle more faith lu Jesus..
lu frouowr--Lactuallysmhook witicoldnThe '.BGest.l',hoesaid; vondieruigly;"ahy have '' "It'ball'Tvant,&c.

drknqsa wasIeo1nten5ethat'?netherttfUs noue tsa> muts work alwaysa 1' '---- 1. :.I-i'

co sp h o.hru hbau '-Meut vetriniy.i .They aras condemnedito intarlbuting thse CnLWSUeton Cargo a
I aclai ferl Lie distance Lelrambling, wvorkaeverlastirigly0iHe who once -enters tise EDUBråJpr 'OL- h koEibuil

i unce;ain glimmer ofs aiight:,andIflt;mtire rainein-eyer,teavesit>again."3o i a'"fd i.~' o la supermutending this' 'dlsti-bâtlonaf
'u, twugere approaching!lhe-nina .'propear: b IiBu.titisebariaricbI.couldunot 'afrsln L Dy"alb&rö«g' talid! hiuli agIong the

a iruidbcm ofeanuoelimyç frbm.,Mying.;r e -- :' t"' 't; t. ;xu West ~eIislà91rhIäddîbšš*agree•toùu
:.he..sgliim9 p.qungtatg î-AÂj4 verystep, a IHe brnggud ibis shoulderst :u'Jlhe eilesi' aish.mhipm~dleitrltbttetbtContela0ùU

i voeuak Juto tha mais Ior rayeral inchas, lie replied, 'vonrk twelve houre daily, sud an iilief cargo along tise coant o! Iraeant..

TRI ARTHABASIA ROGtROR

Ful Oonfession of the Morderer

Ample ParuemsrvamESauma o the com-
namial@Rof Ibo El@@*d f Ele

The veil of mystery which enveloped the late
brutal murder at Bulstode, near Arthabeka,
has beau removed by the confession of Cleo-
phas Lachance, who admits having committed
the awiul crime, by which a promising young
woman was made the victim of one of the
most cruel and cold-blooded muder that
has ever taken place in the country. A post
morein examination revealed the fact that
death was caused by blows on the had in-
llicted by some bluet instrument, perhaps
with a stick of wood. The followlng la the
prisonor's statement :-

Cleophas Lachance made a statoment to
High Constable Bisonnette,ln which ho cou-
fosses as follows:-

On the 219th of Match, after dinner, I left
iny father's bouse and took the rosd leading
to the unoccupied bouse of nue Babino for
the purpose of meeting Odile Desilets, whom
i had seen from the shed, wlhen she was about
Live acres from ber bouse. I met the
victinm opposite thu well where the
inurder was cominitted, and 1 asked ber ta give
me a kiiss; she refused, and pushed me away,
from the force of which I fe1 te the ground.
I then got up, and being vexed, threw my-

relf on lier, struck lier with my atifad
tlirew bier oun(lie greîînd, holding ber by the
neck. I theu drew my knife (the same one
MIr. Bissonnette bas shown me) and, as she
observed my movements, site pulled it out of
my bands. Wbile I leld lier on the ground
with my bands and legs, Bhe cried: cMy
God, bue ipulling out his knife ' She said
ths bIforu taking thea life ont of my
banda. I succeedin agelu gottting pas-
session of the knife, but mot belore I
bad cut my bands. i then stabbed her
on the neck with the large blade, and it la
the wounid thn inflicted that appeared- at
the examination before the Coroner and
fiagistrate. When she had recelved the
wound, she tried to got up, but i pushed ber
back on the ground and went for a place ai
board (produced ln Court> ta which a hinge
was attached. When I stabbed ber, as she
was about the centre of the road, I dragged
ber close ta the weill n order that she might
net escape from me. It was then that i
split the picco of wood, and returned
to the spot where the girl was lying
near the well. This pîace of wood was
the cover of the welI and I broke it
with my bands. When I returned to the
girl with tha pitce of wood she was lying on
the ground on ber right side, ber head
being near the welI and her feet
pointing te the rond. I thon struck her with
the piuce of wood on the leit temple, usar tie
right eye, upon which shIe moaned no heavily
that she might have bee heard at Urbain
Babino's lieuse, If anybody occupied it. I
again struck har wlth the wood on tho left
aide of the hed, holding the wespon ln
both hands. Sie put ber laft band on ber
bad where I bad struck lier, and ber band
remaiined in ber bair. She did not make
auy movement, and 1 took ber to the weil,
iuto whiclh I threw ber head foremost. I
pushed hr legs down. lu order te bide
them from siglit. She than made a motion,
and raised ber legs a dIstance aboveothe top.
of the wcll, when 1 pusbed ber down again.
Her bat and ahawl were in the read,. and
I put them ln the well, spreading
the ehawl over her and placing the bat to one
side. I thon got places- of boards, which L
placed over ber lu the well, and i next took..
three codar poste whioh I placed standing up..
in the well over the body. ileft the body li.
the weil and started ta go la the direction of
my father aliouse. £ bad got butt aif an,
acre when I ran back twice to see if the body.-
moved, and, seaing there was ne etîr, i went.;
to the barn about aight acres frein the roadi,..
where I washed my bands. Afterdhemurder'
at the well I observeid that my bands were
out. On my cont thora wsamorne bloci!..
Part of the blood as fron the boy of the
deceased and part from the wounds on. my
bands. When I observai that-my hands.were
bleediug I pub them In.my pants pockehs.
When I had washed my bandsd' went.ont oS i
the highway, and proceededstothe bar.ofi,
brother, Joseph Lachance, lu order te-cals a
my nerves. It was-thenthat I aw the Ee.y.
Cure Lessard, just sa I was leaving the ba rn.

I am satisfied that -1 have made-this'de-
claration of everything connectect with the
case, as I have been anxious to -make this
confession for several days, but I conbd net
bring myself to do-so, but now-I suasa$ sfied
that I bave confbssed% this crime la rjaer to,
leamavo auy suspicion againut inisènt,
parties. Inm ing this decliration' I have
taken a load off my conscience, sud tbestate.
ment is made cf My own free Wil?, au4 i-th
out threats or promises,.but at Myrequit to
Mr. Bi tt

The prisoner, who, l said by'tome to be
sligbtly dsmented, toM the Blgh GOnuablo
that ho Vms now most happyraa ho bai: given
a true version of the a&tir. 'The mothoert
*both the actars in the tragedy are ill/ inufct•
It ,is thought the. prlsoaer a mwothor oca
'hadly survive, so gret a shoot heu h er
narvous system receIveit Tic seit-ou
'fessaed murderer is nov 'lu clise onstodj' li
the gai et Arthbaska, vhëre be-wll bêtttâd
et the Criminel Terni '

Lbh es aCethollic Un ity beys, dddt
contò~ m toFerryu aEducaticeal,.Bill' byl
altH thisnm oher l.nsttIon;tosthasto

..tlOtiàI tilu f r .', hi d2' a£10


